Cyber Company to Supply 50M Health "COVI-PASS(TM)"

- Cyber tech company signs technology deal to supply 50M "COVI-PASS(TM)" Digital Health Passports to 15 countries
- VST Enterprises signs deal with digital health technology company - Circle Pass Enterprises - to supply its patented VCode(R) technologies to create
the world's most secure digital health passport - COVI-PASS(TM)
- Cyber Company is committed to working closely with governments & major stakeholders to deploy safe & trusted technology solution for COVID-19
pandemic

May 8, 2020 - International Digital Health Technology firm Circle Pass Enterprises (CPE) has signed a deal with VST Enterprises Ltd (VSTE) the
British cyber security company founded by tech entrepreneur Louis-James Davis (31) to integrate its state-of-the-art VCode(R) & VPlatform(R)
technologies into the COVI-PASS(TM) Digital Health Passport.

Louis-James Davis CEO VST Enterprises Powered by VST Enterprises groundbreaking cyber security technology VCode(R) & VPlatform(R), Circle
Pass Enterprises has contracted with VST Enterprises for a fully secure Digital Health Passport - COVI-PASS(TM), to be paired with approved testing
kits. CPE is to start shipping orders from next week for the first phased release of 50M COVI-PASS(TM) Digital Health Passports to both the private
sector and Governments in over 15 countries, including Italy, Portugal, France, Panama, India, the US, Canada, Sweden, Spain, South Africa, Mexico,
United Arab Emirates and The Netherlands.The COVI-PASS(TM) Digital Health Passport works on an intelligent colour mapping system (green,
amber, red) to authenticate and validate a COVID-19 test providing test history and relevant health information. This allows for accurate data metrics
to assess those who have tested positive and negative and the location only of their testing. The COVI-PASS(TM) Digital Health Passport can be used
as an authenticated gateway for Public Services, Businesses and Employees to manage a safe return to work, life, and safe travel.Commenting on the
deal VST Enterprises CEO Louis-James Davis said; "We are delighted to be working with CPE to supply our VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) technology and
Digital Health Passport to create COVI-PASS(TM). It is also very encouraging that so many Governments and Enterprises across the world are
engaging and using the COVI-PASS(TM) Health Passport and approved testing kits.We firmly believe that the digital Health Passport alongside
Government approved testing kits is the key to removing the lockdown restrictions in a gradual and controlled way. The current technology being
trialed using bluetooth and proximity apps is fundamentally flawed because of its privacy issues of real time tracking, the security and data breaches
which we are already seeing and being reported and the reticence for citizens to uptake and download the tracing app."The Manchester based
company are also in advanced discussions with senior UK Government officials, NHSX the technology arm of the NHS and the Home Office about its
cyber security technology. The cyber security technology developed by VSTE can be used by various sectors including critical care workers doctors,
nurses and health workers in the NHS and blue light emergency services key workers. Using a VCode(R) integrated with a health passport would help
get them back on the front line in a safe and controlled manner.Circle Pass Enterprises COO and Co Founder Adam Palmer said; "We are delighted to
be working with Louis-James Davis and VST Enterprises to utilise the ground breaking cyber security technology of VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) to
create COVI-PASS(TM) and to help tackle this global pandemic. One of the many unique features of the VCode(R) cyber security is that the VCode(R)
technology can be scanned from up to 100 metres ensuring its social distancing compliance is robust and making it the only choice for a safe and
secure digital health passport.We are seeing unprecedented levels of interest from Governments, Businesses and major sporting organisations for the
COVI-PASS(TM) solution. Due to the secure patented technology of the VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) - its ease of use and rapid implementation globally
across all sectors - it is clear that COVI-PASS(TM) is the only viable solution for a safe return to work, life and travel protocols. Unlike Bluetooth, QR,
or similar proximity apps, COVI-PASS(TM) using the VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) cyber security tech does not violate privacy issues of the user."VSTE
are also providing its VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) technology to work with the UNITED NATIONS as part of their SDG Collaboratory (Sustainable
Development Goals) program - to provide a wide range of technology services to 9 Billion people by 2030 and which will be announced in the coming
weeks.VSTE and its partner REDSTRIKE the sports marketing agency are also in advanced discussions with major global sporting organisations and
regulatory bodies in F1, motorsport, football, rugby, athletics, cycling, golf, tennis and basketball, to use its VCode(R) technology to help kick start the
global sports economy.REDSTRIKE MD Mike Farnan - the former Manchester United FC International MD - and his team have been pivotal in

opening up high level talks with global sporting organisations.The "COVI-PASS(TM)" Health Passport User JourneyA short infomercial explains the
technology at www.covipass.com- The user downloads the app to their smartphone device and onboards their key information such as name, address,
age and verifies their identity using biometric fingerprint or facial scan.- The user then takes the COVID-19 test which is administered by an authorised
Health Care Professional, Nurse or Doctor. The test is geo fenced to that location and the test results are then scanned from the testing kit into the
COVI-PASS(TM) Health Passport.- A traffic light system then confirms their health status as either red or green, red for positive and green for
negative. The amber colour indicates a countdown timer to when another test would be due and required.- The user can then show the
COVI-PASS(TM) health passport to authenticate their health status. The health passport can also be scanned well outside the safe distancing zone of
2/3m (and beyond) while the person is moving and at various angles to ensure continued social distancing guidelines.VST Enterprises CEO
Louis-James Davis added; "The issue at present with other health passports is that not only is the feed of information voluntary, but the technology
being used (in most cases a QR code or barcode) can't be interacted with outside of the safe distancing zone. Data and sensitive information scanned
or stored in either a QR code and barcode can be hacked and are inherently insecure, leaving data and personal details to be compromised. Both
barcodes and QR codes are old second generation technology. VCode(R) & VPlatform(R) represent the next "third generation" of ultra secure and
versatile code technology to military grade encryption with over 2 Quintillion code permutations.The technology used in contact tracing and Bluetooth
proximity apps currently being used by various Governments is fundamentally flawed. Not only can the bluetooth app and its data be compromised
and hacked, but it can also lead to false flag data. There are also real fundamental issues of privacy, and being tracked in real time which most
citizens will resist at all levels. This will also contribute to anxiety about the technology thus resulting in poor uptake. Without 100% uptake of the
population using the technology its data is ineffective, and does not give a true picture of the virus tracing. Add into this the fact that bluetooth can also
penetrate glass and walls. So someone for example, who is self isolating in a house that has tested positive for COVID-19 would give off a false flag to
someone walking past their house who has tested negative, that they had been in proximity to someone who has tested positive."NOTES TO
EDITORSAbout VST Enterprises LtdVST Enterprises (VSTE) is the company behind the VCode(R) and VPlatform(R). Headquartered in Manchester,
the company has satellite offices around the world and is operational in 16 countries.About VCode(R) & VPlatform(R)VCode(R) represents the next
generation of code scanning technology - an evolutionary step forward from traditional barcodes and QR Codes. VCode(R) has an infinite range of
applications and capabilities from secure identification and ID, to geo location and geo fencing, asset tracking, authentication and permission based
authorisations, fan and customer engagement through to biometrics and facial recognition.VCode(R) can be used across a wide range of applications
to securely purchase music, video and film content to concert and sports event tickets. It can also be used to screen exclusive film content, sales
promotion and marketing and create dynamic marketing and fan engagement campaigns. Its wider uses also include anti counterfeiting and anti
piracy.A VCode(R) can be scanned from over 100 metres, with a 80:1 distance to size scan ratio, at 170-degree angles, on and from moving objects,
and upon any multimedia or television screen and even when the VCode(R) is microscopic on bank notes or minerals. This allows users to access
exclusive content, check the validity and authenticity of an item and make purchases while on the move. VCode(R) provides military grade encryption
with over 2.2 Quintillion combination codes.Supporting the VCode(R) app is the VPlatform(R) - a secure cloud based portal that allows users to create
VCode(R) and manage the content they lead to. The VPlatform(R) also provides users with real time analytics on who scanned their codes, when and
where the scans took place, providing vital consumer data.The VPlatform(R) enables push notifications and rewards to be sent back to individuals who
have made VCode(R) scans, offering opportunities for brands to significantly enhance their engagement levels with their client base. For more
information please visit www.vstenterprises.com or www.vcode.it/developersAbout Circle Pass Enterprises (COVI-PASS(TM))Circle Pass Enterprises
(CPE) is a global Digital Health Technology Company. Circle Pass Enterprises, which owns COVI-PASS(TM), has offices in London, Dublin,
Amsterdam, Dubai, New York, Hong Kong and Chennai. Supported by a number of leading scientists and medical professionals, the CPE executive
leadership team are developing digital Health Technology solutions for global application. For more information please visit www.covipass.com
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